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Dear Diary: Another week-of-it-t- ll

well underway... with rem-

iniscences o'.; the weekend still
uppermost. . .like hay-ha- y time at
Kappa Sig Barn dance... DU
pledge party so good that one of
the boys pulled down plaster try-t- o

get a souvenir decrotion...
Club livened by one of the younger
set, Gene (Paul's brother) Brad-
ley, giving Mary Rosborough,
Theta, low-dow- n of swath he ex-

pects to cut in the future. . .floor
at Beta house being sprawled upon
by an Alpha Phi... Elinor Rickle,
Pi Phi, in the drug, as one of the
"gals came back" . . . Martha Whe-la- n,

Trl Delt, the choice for
girl, presented at the

Lincoln theater. . .everybody drop-
ping in at the Sigma Alpha Mu
house party, and dates like Mickey
Krasne, SDT, and Morrle Llpp,
Selma Hill and Harriet Byron,
SDT's, with Norman Bordy and
Ray Brown... Fran Timbers, Cay
Deurmyer, Marie Anderson, Vir-
ginia Geister, Virginia Wheeler,
part of the guest list at the Sun-
day night dinner at Sigma Chi...
Kappa Sig Don Schultz remarking
arxmt tne dim lights at the house,
making the basement a dark room,
where anything might develop...
a steady to start this week-en- d in
the Beta and Kappa house... Al-
pha. Phi, Marni Bremers, lauding
her cagey new lamp. . .firesides
planned for game-listenin- g this
wceK-en- d, so order you candy and
popcorn, kiddies. . .

More weeK end reviewing. At
the Pi K. A. house party, the
decorations on first floor con-
sisted of pink elephants of every
size, and description, and one lone
green snake that Bud Rapp made
all by himself. From the chand-lier- s

were streamers of garnet
and gold, the fraternity colors.

The Kappa oigd outdid them-
selves in trying to make everyone
feel at home, especially that little
room down in the basement. But
the main floor certainly carried
out the motif. Bales of hay were
used instead of chair3, chickens
were around in , coops, and the
costumes of the whole ' crowd
added the finishing touches. After-
wards, in one of their funnier
moods, two couples from the
party went down in front of the
T. P., and tied a rope onto a lamp
post, and held it across the side-
walk, charging admission to go by.
But that didn't last too long, for
eome of the patrons didn't want to
pay too badlv

At the Delt hard times house
party gunny sacks were placed
over the windows to give it that
real look, and running around
loose waa George Rosen with
quite a bit of lipstick scattered
thither and yon on his beaming
pan. Oolie Anderson, Theta, and
Dow Wilson came together, but
didn't seem to stay together all
evening. About 11:30 the place
was vacated with the exception of
the chaperons, and it's still a

A.I.E.E. To Hear
Frank Phelps

Discussion of Electric
Lifts Set Tomorrow

"The Application of Direct Cur-
rent to Modern Electric Elevators"
Is the title of the address to be
given by Frank E. Phelps, under-
graduate student in electrical en-
gineering, before a meeting of the
student .branch of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers
which will be held tomorrow night
at 7:30 in room 206 of mechanical
engineering hall.

Following Phelp's address, W. S.
Laird, salesman for General Elec-
tric, will discuss the points brought
out by the speaker. After the dis-
cussion .the group will go to the
Stuart building where it will in-

spect the installation of a modern
electric elevator under the direc-
tion of George Wertz, operating
engineer of the building.

Close to Unl.
138 No. 12

LEULLA WILLIAMS
Select Studio

PRIVATE LF!SONS BY
APPOINTMENT

Classes Monday nnrt Saturday
8:00 to 10:00

BALL ROOM A TAP
Studio B4252 Re,. B4258
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Advertising Honorary
Pledges Nine Women

Nine girls were pledged Into
Gamma Alpha Chi, woman's hon-
orary and professional advertising
sorority Thursday afternoon In
room 313 of the Student Union
building.

New pledges are Evelyn Her-ver- t,

Elva Hewitt, Barbara Meyer,
Rosalie Stuart, Lotus Nicholas,
Jeannette Polonsky, Mary Arbit-ma- n,

Mildred Storer and Dorothy
Swoboila.

mystery as to where they all went.

Betty Meyer, KKG blizzard, has
now fully recovered from her ry

which Beechnut Ed Stceves
claims she received by someone
taking her by her feet and swing- -
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FURR TO ENTERTAIN
CERCLE WEDNESDAY

Houghton Furr, vice president
of Cercle Francais, will act as
host and serve as main speaker
of the evening when the club
meets Wednesday evening at 7:30
at his home, 2720 So. 24 St.

"Contemporary French Music"
will be the topic of Furr's talk,
and he will supplement his talk
with several piano selections.

ing her around until she hit some-

thing. However, Betty claims that
It happened when she was sitting
on someone's lap in a car, and
that the door was suddenly
opened. The person that opened
the door graciously caught her,
but In putting her back in, the
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ICQ BLONDES BELONG IN THE
BRIG1" Captain Martin wai thinking of Laura

and Dorrit, who memoriicd ea laws and used them to
advantage. Rend about one they overlooked, in Moon ot

by Prank Bunco.

ALSOP & KINTNER'S LATEST CHAPTER ON NEW DEAL-
ERS IN ACTION. In We Shall Mako America Over, they
how you how laws really get born today, from brain -- trust

meeting to final fireside chat.

T. Z. Koo To Address
Engineer Convention

T. Z. Koo, one of the leader) In
the "New China" movement and
an authority on present conditions
in China, will speak at a general
engineering convocation to be held
this morning at 11 o'clock in the
Temple theatre.

All engineering classes will be
dismissed at 11 o'clock for the

door got in the way, and she went
practically thru it.

Pi Phi's are entertaining their
province president who arrived
yesterday noon. Mrs. Hanna is
from Mankato, Kas.

Lambda Chi pledges seen over
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BENGTSON TO SPEAK
ON CENTRAL AMERICA

Prof. Neltj Bengtson of dm
Geography department will speak;
on Central America this Thursday
at 4 In Social Science

All students are' welcome to
come, and special credit will be
given to those Spanish etudenta
who attend.

the week end en masse upon the
house parties, Turnpike, Engineer
brawl, etc., were Ardra Franzene

PI Phi Marion Roberta,
Royal Williams with
Slaughter, Trl Delt, and Gen Egle
and Margaret Steburg.

Bud Bierman of Holdrege re-
cently pledged Lambda Chi Alpha.
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ONLY
ONE WOMAN in this quiet, English village

murder cold-bloode- d, cunning murder. "It's
very easy to M?-- she told Luke Fitzwilliam, "if no one sus-

pects you." But before she could name the killer, she, too,
was struck down. And Luke, just back from police duty in
die Straits Settlements, found himself facing a new kind of
menace "accidental'1! death...You'll find the first installment
of this mystery thriller on page 5 of your Post.

Begm "easy to kill"..4 New Mystery Novel

4? AGATHA CHRISTIE
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COLOR PICTURES OF HENRY FORD'S 19TH CENTURY
VILLAGE. At Dearborn, Henry Ford has recaptured early
America, preserves it as national parks do buffalo and grizzly.
Grandpa Town, illustrated with natural-colo- r photographs,
hows you what it's like.

AND ... A new short story by FANNIE HURST, Mamma
and Papa . . . HOLLYWOOD'S BIGGEST HEADACHE.
9re Copyriiht, 1938, by . . . Short stories, serials, edito-
rials, fun and cartoons. All tn this wock'i Post.
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